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,a skunk, what aeetbihou? 
answered him aayiod: 

fourfluiher: A

Pegged
' More Men and Women 
, Needed for Our W ar
Industries
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lid, we see a 
o( many promisea and few 
,oiasaa. Thou has beguiled us 
oromisea which thou knowetbZ  be kept. Thou bast filled
ihmuMC.bullraeat and wind. 

„ur slabs of long green have 
f,w and far between and our 
have been increased." 
lLeeO’ 8aiib:‘‘Mike. sing un-
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beard
They

likem:
(•Araccoo’s tail ia a ring-a-rouod. 
I'A possuDo’a tail ia hare,
'A rabbit has no tail at ail. 

mcept a bunch of hair*." 
jwheo the aoft-go-eaaies 

they were beguiled 
aveled aod said: ‘‘Tb*8 man I a o  

funny man. Tho be aingetb 
m songs and filletb us with wind 
[promises, yef, he doelb notbing 
;ept to talk and promise, yet, 
dvinture, there is wisdom in 

Let us send him to Wash, 
[See, and make him a member 

lliba great council of Chief Priests 
1 the Rornans call the Senate, 
lit came to pass that after 
ooiie and bickering, the soft- 

lies made Lee O' a member of 
I Great Council of Chief Priests at. 

jfab. Dae See
I it was the law aod custom of 

I land of Tf has. Coke, the son of 
teosoD, a strong, wise prince of 

Hill Country of the land of 
*, becamt ruler.

this same Coke laid strong 
ds upon the trials and tribute 

os of the people of Tebas into 
ticb Lee O' bad beguiled them 
I music and vain promiies, aod 

I them back to peace and sanity 
: more.

Meanwhile, this same Lee O' 
omeyeth to the city of Wash Dee 

He leeketb the Council Cham* 
I of the Chief Priests which in 

Roman tongue ia called the
ale.
Wben the Senate was gathered in 
! great chamber, Lee O' arose up- 
bis two bama and spake unto 

! aiiembly saying: "behold me 
f I am Lee O'. I am very sm art
esme unto Waah Dee See to 

itsigbitn out the crooked politic
os I am tough on crooks. I am 

for DO man. Even your 
*f. Franklin Delano fleeth to the 
iwhenheaeetb me come unto 
I city."

> the priests of the counci 
swtreih nothing, but sat with 

' tongues in their cheeks. They 
one to another; "whence 

®cih this wild ass?
1 Ruatycuas anawered anc 

this jackass cometb from 
^  Isnd of Tehaa where the soft go 

breed in multitudes and are 
“f*d wiih fiddles, squeedunks 
Juony eongs and they are 

bray when they sae him 
^ ‘'obia chariot. Behold, these 

go*ea8iea of Tebas are a right
lo!! ^od-faarlng people, for 

' *be aoij of Connelly, whom we 
and from whom we received 
t̂ ouoael is from Tebas. but 
•oft-go-eaaies are likened unto 

|̂ ®>ceof the Pie-eyed Piper which 
down into the sea 

I “he tooted hia tin whistle.” 
it came to pass tha t this 

0 fain would pass laws
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Lightning Causes 
Destructive Fires

Last Tuesday afternoon damaging 
fires set by lightning gutted pas
tures west and southwest of Garden 
City. It is estimated that at least 
30 sectious of grass was destroyed 
together with an unestimated num
ber of sheep as well as miles of 
fence.

Sterling City fireboys made a 
quick run of about 40 miles to the 
tire, aod in co-operation with the 
Garden City fireboys fought the 
flames to a  finish.

Chief Brown said that only one 
of our two fire trucks made the run 
on account of the constant threat of 
lightning near Sterling City.

C. L Coulsoo is reported to be a 
heavy loser of both grass and sheep 
At this writing no certain estimate 
of the damage be sustained.

Several small grass fires were 
caused by lightning last Wednes
day afternoon. About 100 acres of 
grass was burned in the southwest 
part of W. N Reed’s pasture when 
it was put out by rain. Rufus Foster 
reported a small fire in bis pasture 
but it was put out before much 
damage accrued.
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A real estate man 
South Bend 

Said—“ We'll bring 
war to an end 

If all of us sign 
On that old ‘dotted line* 

When Uncle Sam asks us 
to lend."

Our land will b e  w orth  a lo t  
m ore U it*a kept freel H elp  

K ^ y ou r  cou n ty  reach  ita War 
B ond qu ota  • • • p u t  10% o  
you r in com e  in to  W ar B onda 

^every pay day!
S. Tretisury D ept

Six Saboteurs 
Executed

Local men and women who with 
to obtain training in skilled occupa
tions BO that they make their war 
contribution and at the same time 
earn good wages, was urged today 
by L. L. Ruttle manager of the San 
Aogelo cilice of the United States 
Employment Service, to investigate 
the free traiaing sebooia now in 
operation.

These schools are operated jointly 
by the state aod federal government 
for the purpose of training people 
for war jobs. They charge nothing 
for the training, and there are now 
openings in them for many men 
aod women who wisn to prepare 
themselves for well-paid wartime 
work, Mr. Ruttle said.

Graduates from National Defense 
Training schools are needed in such 
war industries as aircraft manufac
turing, shipbuilding, munition m an
ufacturing and other which exist in 
Texas. Thousands of trainees who 
have gone through the free schools 
have been placed in these industries 
by the United States Employment 
Service. It is virtually impossible 
to get a war plant job without the 
training.

Training is offered in the follow
ing subjects. Machine Shop. Airc raft

1 Engine Mechanic, Aircraft Sheet 
Metal (including Riveting). Men

E n terta in ed  Guest
Naming Mrs. Sam T. Dowty of

Bomb Targets Being 
Located Near Here

I Six of the eight German Sabo 
teurs caught red-handed in a plot 

j to murder and destroy were electro
cuted last Friday night at Washing 

i too. D. C. One of the other two got 
30 years in the pen and the other 
one got a life term. In reading of 

 ̂ the capture of these felons and their 
admission of their crimes, made 

I most of U9 feel that they should 
have been shot on the spot, but our 

! Uncle Sam has laws that we must 
I all obey. Our basic laws guarantees 
that every mao who is charged with 
a crime, shall have a fair and im- 

i partial trial This was given to 
{these men and they were punished 
I according to law. Had these men 
been Americans caught in Germany 

I in the same act, bow long do you 
I suppose it would have been before 
' they would have faced a firing 
! squad? But we are a civilized nation 
I aod have civilized laws, aod it be I came us to let the world know that 
j we execute our laws in an ordely 
! manner, however iodigoaot we 
I might feel toward these dastardly

Negotiations for a bomb 
field about two and a half

of

target 
miles 

Sterling

crimiuals. Uncle Bill

Scrap Collection Day

, .f ,  p.» Kellis' Qurth and a little westColeman, as honoree, Mrs. Pat Ke ll ^
entertained the Tuesday Bridge C u
aod a few guests laat week. the War Department.

Defense stamps were given th e ,

Henry P. Malloy, of the Texas Ex
tension Service of Texas A & M

honoree, Mrr. James McEntire and
Mrs. E. B. 
rewards.

A salad course was served
guests.

are going on between J. T. | QQjjggp states that:
Governor Coke Steveusoo has 

designated Aug. 29tb. SCRAP COL
LECTION DAY for Texas. It ia the 
individual responsibility of everyThe pipeline which•• . . rp 960 acre^. tjiyciiuc wmswej loaiviauai resyumiuiiuy every

Butler for ig sco hills north of town will woman and child in this
th i he the north boundary line of the country to help in our war effort 

^ The field will be fenced aod Qgt this scrap metal into the eban-field.
no one allowed icside the enclosure

•cbitf.

the
women 
overrun 
divide.

Hirohito. the yellow mao. was 
then threatening to overrun our 
western shores and lay waste to the 
land and people. Hitler and Musso
iioi were doing the some thing to 
our eastern shores. Our great w, r

chances may view the practice from 
the outside of the enclosure.

It is planned to begin preparation 
of the ground as soon as the deal is 
closed. This field will be used by 
aviators out of Big Spring.

our eoDitiM “——  J I (jnj Mrs. J. H Blackburn ac-
Chief, were lireatl)r cooceraed Mr. and « r

would pay him 10 Jeid’ouHa'IId against the enemy, Goldthwait last Tuesday where
L- . ; leiiu uui .. rnnAr.ll n f  Mrfl

•od he became vexed.
4l this h®e, Hirohito, the yellow , and plunked 

olini, li
Hitler, the butcher of

K r i  a ^ D ? *  u ' “ ‘ '  H o m a n  r t u f f e d  i  " r ’ h e r r A ' i o ' t  fI *■ iQd .,#1 (CootiDued next wees ^

And Lee O’ reached forth his hand attended the funeral of Mrs
H olunkedhif banjo aod sang. Biddle, a sister of Mr. Black-Win

burn

oels of trade 
Please sell your scrap to the junk 

dealer on or before August 29tb 
The local War Board has used 

every possible means of approach 
at their dispos^al by repeatedly ap 
pealing through the local paper 
personal letters aod by persona 
contact.

Get your scrap metal into circul 
atioD.

The scrap metal drive will begin 
August 19. Pile up every scrap o 
metal that you can't use. Uncle 
Sam needs this to slam our enemies 
with,

>etweeo the ages of 18 and 65 years 
aod women between 18 aod 45, are 
wanted to fill classes in these 
subjects.

The trainiog period lasts from six 
to twelve wce’as, depending on the 
subject aod the ability of the trainee 
to learn it. The trainee may choose 
the subject in which be is moat in
terested or in which, because of 
some previous traioiog or experience 
le is most likely to make good. The 
school ia most cases ere operated 
on a 24-bour basis so that employed 
people may obtain trainiog during 
the hours of their choice.

Since these are free schools, the 
only cost to the trainee is that be 
must be able to support himself 
during the training period. Id the 
case of boys and girls between the 
ages of 17 and 24, even this is some 
times not necessary, as they may be 
assigned to National Youth Admin
istration war work centers where 
they will be boarded aod paid for 
work performed during the training 
period.

Mr. Ruttle urged that any one in 
or around Sterling City who is in
terested in obtaining war industry 
training in the subjects listed con
tact him at the United States Em
ployment Service office at 7 North 
Cbadbourn Street, San Angelo, or 
write PostOffice Box 610, San An
gelo, Texas.

W. C. Currie, Jr. 
Is Commissioned

4 i

W. C. Currie, J r ., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Carrie of the Jacksou 
Ranch, was commissioned as sec
ond lieiitenaot in the air corps of 
The Army at the graduation exer
cises of the bombardier school a t 
Midland yesterday. At the same 
time he received his assignment to 
a flying field in the State of Waab-
ingtOD.

W. G. bears the distinction of be
ing one of the five best bombardiers 
of the largest class that has been 
graduated from the Midland sebouL

After several days’ visit with hia 
parents, W. C. left this moroing to 
report to his new station,
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RESPONSIBILITY
(A »tory by Uncle Bill)

Parental instinct for the well be
ing and safety of tbeir children too 
often cause parents to refrain from 
putting responsibility on tbeir chil
dren until they are fully grovn.

This may be all right, but there 
may come a time when it is ineviu 
able that a great burden must be 
placed upon those of a tender age.

My father and mother were ex- 
t^emely fund of their children, but 
the Civil War came up and father 
went to the Confederate army and 
left Mother and her three boys and 
two girls to shift as best they could.

She managed the farm and stock 
a t our home in Wise County, 25 
miles north of Fort Worth, in such 
a  manner that we bad plenty of 
corn and wheat and other things, 
that we got along fairly comfortably

The Comanche Indians raided the 
country and must of the people were 
in a state of terror.

On one occasion when the local 
grain mill was c'osed down and we 
found ourselves without meal and 
flour. The nearest milt was at Fon 
Worth.

M> oldest brother was 12 and I 
was 8 years old. One morning 
Mother bad us bitch a yoke of steers 
to tbe  wngon and after loading on 
several sacks of wheat and corn to
gether with bedding and food for 
the trip, with stern instructions to 
make it to Fort Worth before dark

Just as the sun was setting, ŵ  
were crossing the West Fork of tb^ 
Trinity and we camped at the mill 
where lots of other lads were 
camped.

By noon the next day our meal 
and flour were loaded on the wagon 
and we started fur home. Aftei 
driving about twelve miles, we 
camp ‘d on a creek We cooked and 
ate supper aud then drove to tbt- 
edge of a thicket, bubbled out the 
oxen and made our bed on the leaves 
in the thicket. We didn't wake un- 
the sun was shining next morning 
Brother soon bad the steers bitched 
to the wagon while 1 got breakfas 
ready.

We reached home about noon 
that dav. 1 don't think Mother was 
ever happier than when we arrived 
home safe and sound. Sure, we felt 
the responsibility that bad been 
placed upon us, but it was a long 
time before we realized the agonies 
that mother suffered for her two 
boys while we were absent on that 
trip

On another occasion father bad a 
brief furlough and came home for a 
few days He went to Dallas to 
drive some teams of oxen and be 
took Brother along to help him 
drive them. Brother was to return 
in three days.

When Brother didn't return in 
three days, Mo'her waa deeply con 
ceroed and worried. On the fifth 
day. she rose early, prepared break* 
fas^ gave instructions to me to look 
after the children and to milk the 
cows night and morning and if she 
didn't come home in two days, to 
go to the neighbors ami tell them 
about i^

She mounted her puny and rode

V. S. Trtaturv Peptf
".Toush luck, old man— my money's all in nontransfcrabla 

.War Savinqs Bonds."

O F F I C I A L  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  T R E A S U R Y

" "  TEXAS

W AR BOND QUOTAS
FOR AUGUST

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. lO .-H en ry  M orgenthau. J r.. Secretary of 
the  T reasu ry , today announced the August W ar Bond Quotas lor the 
counties in the nation to talling  $815,000,000.

The August quota for the State of Texas IS $2< ,250.000.
In  a rriv in g  a t the county quotas for August the T reasury D epartm ent 

took into consideration  m ajo r fae tp rs  affecting incom es which m turn cause 
significant varia tions in sa les during the tw elve-m onth period.

H ereafte r ac tu a l Bond sales in the various s ta te s  will be com pared with 
quotas on a cum ulative  basis. The am ount by which sales fall short of or 
exceed  quotas in any  m onth  will be added to or sub tracted  fronr quotas 
for fu tu re  m onths.

Q uotas by counties a re :  ____________________________
A nderson, $110,600; Andrews, $2,- i 

600; A ngelina, $96,000; A ransas, | 
$12,400; A rcher, $17,600; A rm strong, i 
$3,200; A tascosa, $35,000; Austin, 
$45,700.

B ailey, $13,900? B andera, $6 300; 
B astrop , $51,700; B aylor, $23^400; 
Bee, $65,900; BeU, $133,000; B exar. 
$2,062,700; B lanco, $9,800; Borden, 
$3,700; Bosque, $26,900; Bowie, $234,- 
700; B razoria , $144,500; Brazos, $97,- 
500; B rew ster, $26,000; B riscoe, $9,- 
900; Brooks, $18,500; Browm, $106,- 
600; B urleson, $36,300; B urnet, $26,- 
600.

Caldwell, $70,500: Calhoun, $14,- 
300; C allahan, $22,400; C am eron, 
$199,500; C am p, $12,700; Carson, 
$21,300; C ass, $62,500; C astro . $8,- 
000; C ham bers, $35,300; C herokee, 
$82,000; C hildress, $43,900; Clay, 
$24,400; C ochran, $6,600; Coke, $6,- 
200; C olem an, $65,600; Collins, $119,- 
4C0; Collingsw orth, $26,900; Colo
rado , $52,700; Comal, $49,700; Co
m anche , $33,000; Concho, $15,100; 
Cooke, $67,200; Coryell, $41,900; Cot
tle , $21,500; C rane, $10,000; C rockett, 
$21,500; C rosby, $27,400; C ulberson, 
$12,800.

D allam , $22,800; D allas, $3,562,- 
300; Dawson, $43,300; D eaf Smith, 
$21,500; D elta. $19,300; Denton, $94,- 
400; DeW itt, $70,600; D ickens, $25,- 
200; D im m it, $13,700; Donley, $19,- 
200; D uval, $40,200.

E as tlan d , $88,400; E cto r, $121,800; 
E d w ard s, $8,600; E llis, $132,600; E l 
P aso , $502,300; E ra th , $47,400.

F a lls , $86,000; F annin , $62,500; 
F ay e tte , $65,800; F ish e r, $26,3(«l: 
F loyd, $29,000; F oard . $7,100; F o rt 
Bend, $87,100; F rank lin . $11,900; 
F reesto n e , $48,000; F rio , $14,900.

G aines, $25,200; G alveston, $521,- 
200; G arza, $20,190; G illespie, $28,- 
600; G lascock, $4,000; G oliad, $21,- 
500; Gonzales, $55,700; G ray , $132,- 
900; G rayson, $204,100; G regg, $303,- 
400; G rim es, $42,200; G uadalupe, 
$60,600.

H ale, $79,100; H all, $42,400; H am 
ilton, $32,500; H ansford, $15,100; 
H ard em an , $33,500; H ard in , $40,500; 
H a rris , $3,808,600; H arrison , $146,
700; H artley , $3,600; H askell, $30,- 
100; H ays, W9.700; H em phill, $16,-luu; n a y s , yta.iuu: n em p n iu , »io,- 
700; H enaerson, $5.'t,200; H idalgo, 
$267,200; Hill, $79,100; Hockley, $30.- 
200; Hood. $10,700; Hopkins, $70,600; 
H ouston, $51,600; H ow ard. $109,700; 
H udspeth, $4,000; Hunt, $133,700; 
H utchinson, $78,600.

Irion, $3,000.
Jac k , $31,400; Jackson , $30,000;

K arnes, $46,400; Kaufm an, $84, 
700; K endall, $18,000; Kenedy. $5, 
200; Kent, $4,20U; K tur. $54,400 
K im ble. $13,200; King, SI,100; Kin 
ney, $7,100; K leberg, $45,200; Knox 
$28,400.

L am ar, $127,300; Lam b, $52,100 
L am p asas, $27,400; La Salle, $15, 
100; L avaca, $63,800; Lee, $20,400 
Leon, $30,200; Liberty, $90,500 
Lim estone, $59,100; Lipscomb, $13, 
400; Live Oak, $17,200; Llano, $13, 
800; Loving, $6C0; Lubbock, $305,- 
700; Lynn, $30,100.

McCulloch, $10,700; M cLennan, 
$459,000; McMullen, $1,300; Madi
son, $24,400; M arion, $16,100; M ar
tin , $7,500; Mason, $20,300; M atagor
da, $53,700; M averick, $26,100; Me
dina, $30,500; M enard, $12,000; Mid
land, $79,200; M ilam, $67,200; Mills. 
$15,900; Mitchell, $30,100; M ontague, 
$49,700; M ontgom ery, $66,100; 
Moore, $7,700; M orris, $9,000; Mot
ley. $11,700,

Nacogdoches, $65,800; N avarro , 
$116,700; Newton, $7,400; Nolan, 
$76,600; Nueces, $602,300.

Ochiltree. $26,100; O ldham , $1,900; 
O range, $97,400.

Palo Pinto, $66,000; Panola, $18,- 
900; P ark e r, $43,800; P a rm er, $15,- 
300; Pecos. $27,700; Polk, $43,500; 
P o tte r, $456,000; P resid io , $20,800.

Rains, $5,500; R andall. $17,500; 
R eagan , $15,500; Real, $1,800; Rea 
R iver, $37,500; Reeves, $39,300; Re
fugio, $40,600; R oberts, $3,100; Rol> 
ertson, $40,700; Rockwall, $12,500; 
Runnels, $69,700; Rusk, $159,700.

Sabine. $14,000; San Augustine, 
$17,100; San Jacin to , $6,600; San P a

J a ^ e r ,  W8,200; Jeff D avis, $3,100; 
Jefferson , $797,500; J im  Hogg, $21,-n..„. t:_- JohnSOtt,900; J im  Wells. $61,700; 
$88,400; Jones. $70,600.

tricio , $88,400; San Saba, $19,700; 
Schleicher, $3,300; Scurry , $39,700; 
Shackelford, $18,900; Shelby, $51,- 
700; Sherm an, $3,700; Sm ith, $1156,- 
200; Som ervell, $5,300; S ta rr, $14,- 
900; Stephens, $53,700; Sterling, $9,- 
600; Stonewall, $9,100; Sutton, $10,- 
700; Swisher, $13,900.

T arran t, $1,701,100; Taylor. $190,- 
700; T errell, $12,500; T erry , $24,600; 
Throckm orton, $10,000; T itus, $43,- 
500; Tom Green, $197,300; T rav is. 
$545,900; T rinity, $13,500; Tyler, $14,- 
100,

U pshur. $44,800; Upton, $19,100; 
U valde, $53,600.

Val Verde, $54,900; Van Zandt, 
$58,700; Victoria, $144,200.

W alker, $49,100; W aller,
W a ri, $34,500; W ashington,
Webb, $134,100; W harton, ; 
W heeler, $28,000; W ichita, ;
W ilbarger, $66,300; W illacy, 
W illiamson, $112,000; Wilson, $28,

$22,300;
$49,700;
115.900;
519,100;
$27,300;

600; W inkler, $36,200; Wise, $30,300; 
Wood, 856,200.

Yoakum, $16,400; Young, 879,500. 
Z apata, $1,900: Z avala, $14,900.

__ V, S. Treasurp Drpartmem

off crying, but she was determined 
to find her bn>, or find out what 
bad become of him.

In tbe meantime, I went about 
doing what Mother had told me to 
do. I remember the pride I felt in 
being placed in charge of tbe other 
cbildreri. I felt that I would care 
for them no matter what bappeued. 
I felt that I was almost a mao, or 
Mother would not have (rusted (he 
children to my care.

Mother had travelled toward Dal* 
las about five miles when she met

Brother coming home op bis pony 
He bad been delayed in Dallas.

That oight gathered about the 
supper table was one of the happiest 
families I ever saw.

I believe that Mother's prayers 
bad much to do in leading us out of 
trouble.

Who is it today that would place 
such weighty responsibility on their 
boys of eight and twelve years? Yef. 
1 believe that life in the future was 
made easier for us because of these 
respoufibilities. It made ui feel

Science In The News 1
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S<l«*tiri< Amerko

Soao stands for cleanliness, sanitation health, and civilized liv. 
ine- it is mdisi>ensable to human comfort. But soap has other 
values which become esKcially apparw t in wartime, values which 

va.!or.d lotr o fs -a n  to many o f  our  war prcductloi. plant,. 
Some of the new artihcial rubber factories use enough soap tc 

supply the homes of a small city.
In the processing of both artificial

O n oa  D Mmhk

and reclaimed 
I u b b c i .  c o m 
mon soap IS 
employed vari
ously as a dis
persing, lubri
cating, stabiliz
ing. and wetting 
agent In syn
thetic rubbers 
of the butadiene 
type the ingre
dients arc emul
sified in soapy 
w a t e r  I n  a 
widely used

retliod for the utilization of re
claimed rubber, scrap rubber is 
ground up and mixed with ten pet 
cent of soap Tlicn water is added 
gradually while the mixture is be
ing cooked and stirred to make a 
latex which is almost, if not quite, 
equal to the original.

At present, however, the largest 
industrial consumer of soap is the 
textile industry, where soap finds 
application in almost e^ery process 
of converting raw materials into 
finished fabrics—in scouring raw 
wool, in felting, in bleaching and 
cleaning rayon and cotton goods, 
in dyeing, as a softening oi filling 
agent, and in shower-proofing 
Kaw wool, cotton, and silk may 
contain as much as twenty to fifty 
pel cent of dirt, which must be 
removed by repeated soap baths. 
More washings with soap and 
watci are required as the woven 
fabric goes through printing pro
cesses

Soap baths also entet many 
metal manufacturing routines. 
Steel ball bearings arc thoroughly 
scrubbed m rotating drums; metal 
parts to be plated arc first cleansed 
in a simple soap bath; and so on.

As a lubricant to reduce friction 
and heat in wire drawing, lube 
drawing, and metal rolling under 
terrific pressure, it has been found

that Simple soap solutions stand 
up better than oils and grease, % 
characteristic which has become 
more useful under the sires, of 
today's hurry-up methods. '

The flotation method of concen. 
trating ores, which permits ecô  
nomical working of sources of 
essential minerals formerly con
sidered useless, is calling foi in. 
creasing amounts of soap. Soap has 
been successfully used in the 
flotation of scheelite (tungsten- 
bearing ore), hematite (iron ore) 
cinnabar (mercury ore), apatite 
(natural phosphate of lime), and 
others.

Because soap will penetrate 
many materials and carry other 
substances with it, it is a standard 
ingredient of compositions used to 
impart suppleness and finish to 
leather products. Leather dress
ings, leather cleansers, shoe 
polishes, etc., usually contain large 
proportions of soap. Leather, for 
a great variety of military uses 
arc now treated with colloidal 
graphite, carried in a soap suspen- 
sion, to increase their resistance to 
heat and moisture.

 ̂Since soap lowers surface ten
sion. soapy water will cover a con- 
siderably greater area than an 
equal amount of pure water This 
property of soap makes it an es
sential ingredient of insecticide 
sprays, more rmportam now than 
ever on farms and victory gardens. 
Thousands of tons of soap are thus
used, in conjunction with mineral 
and vegetable poisons, to spread
the liquid over more area. Here 
soap docs double dut^ because it 
also blocks the breathing tubes of 
its insect victims.

The uses described here by no 
means exhaust the long list of 
industrial frocesses where soap is 
used for other than cleansing rea
sons. but they serve to indicate the 
importance of this well-known 
material .if. litl.lftknojyo fields.

JOAN EDWARDS IS N O  ''SABOTOURISr

lO.W EDW.ARDS, singing star of “Your Hit Parade” on Saturday 
sights over the CBS coast-to-coast network and niece of 
star-maker Gus Edwards, has become the sweetheart of the 
ooards, by selecting this outfit for summer relaxation, f®*’“**̂  ̂
inklets take the place of hose so that extra Nylon and silk.r*** 
turned over to the Army for parachutes. Her plsysuit, which s 
has named the Nsdocky after one of her most successful song*

down on dress materials so that manufacturers can
ffforts more to war efforts. 'The bicycle is her answer to rubber ai*} 
gas shortages, “iiarold Ickes will never call me a •sabolourwi. , 
she explains.

that we could do any job that w§ 
undertook.—Uncle Bill

Co-operation for 
Economy Asked

his mind to forejjo every expeo<j 
ture th a t is not absolutely oecesiaj 
and accept tbeeiiuation.

Malcom Black, secretary of th t  
Scb'iol Board says that every parent 
must co-operate with the Board in 
economirinjj He says if certain 
demands are met in tbe way of ex
penditure. there is a chance that tbe 

I funds will be cut short and the 
j school mi^ht have to be closed be* 
fore the nioe ioonth term expires.

I This must not happen, come what 
may, the school must go on Every 
patroo of tbe school must make up

If you have the picture of one 
I our soldier boys, bring if '1 Anna Lee Johnson at the poRtoW 
I or Miss Marvin Frances 
I the West Texas Utilities office, 
are making a memorial block pF 

I of every one of tu r  boys in tbe 
I vice. They will explaio it to 1

Please keep us posted on cor 
addresses of Sterling boys 
Notify; Anna Lee Johnson or ‘ 
vio Frances Foster. .-
—STERLING CITY LIONS CLU
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Sterling City for sale.

0othe7tb. to 

[i 51 K«y.«

and

M aking Cottage 
Cheese

Jatiiei A, Smith of Sterlion City | 
this week completed his appheatioo | 
for enlistment in the Navy’s over-1 
•eas construction regiment through 1 
the San Angelo Navy Recruiting j 
Substation, I

Choice alfalfa hay. 
'̂p„l0D.Juerg3D8eQ Ferm

lCreeo.Jr.ha* been accept- 
eolistmeot in the armed 

1*0/lb« Cnhed States,

j F, Hambrigbt, of Roby, is 
jljer mother. Mrs, Ruth Al- 
other relatives here,

Murrell has enlisted in theJ  corps of the Army Reserve
[Jiwaitlodaseigomeni to duty,

E H. Juergensen was among 
obotdDtial callers last Monday, 

enrolled on our list of the 
lecord readers.

Mary Aon Glass and Nan- 
of San Angelo, ara the 

of Mr. and Mrs. David Glass 
likeir ranch home.

[S Bade and Mesdaroes Henry 
aod Joo. B. Ayres visited 

dsaod relatives at Fort Stock- 
alpine this week.

|johD Brock left last Saturday for 
I to report for active duty with 

He will probably be stc- 
I on the Atlantic seaboard.

Eager Helwig left this morning 
CaoQp Welters to report for duly 
tbe Army. Fdgar will proba- 

ibe aaaiined to duty as a me-
le.

Davis and Misses Bobbie aod 
and Mary Aon Russell of San 

k  were\iaiting Mr. and Mrs- 
'Alaup and other friends here 
Wednesday.

County Agent. Hmry p. Malloy 
of the Texas Extension Service of
A & M College recommends the ______________

w  V *’ “  O’ i. ■>«>«ly oppoMm .de  b ,  W. V Maddox. E „ .„ ,io o  ,o tbe death pebalty f „ ,c ,L e  Had
T ' T h . f r *  : be beep eettiap ia iL sea .eo t io the

1 '«n.perature of ob. | ca,e, of the fete ,ix  bloody miaded

■mik t o 7S deereee F. by placio« the reckoo woald have happeoedf He 
container of .kimrmlk in a l.ryer oertainly would not have pul them 
vessel of water. The temperature | to death, 
of water will depend upon whether 
the milk is to be warmed or

I Mi'sea Helen Marie Winston and 
' Jule Sbsods of Lufkin. Texas, 
Miai Barbara McCartney of 

iiviilr, Texas, are guests of Miss 
' Lou Foster this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David P. Wallace. 
(Dallas, are visiting Mrs. Wallace's 
*ots, Mr end Mrs. J. C. Reed. 

jMi. Wallace expects to be called to 
|ktj with the air corps shortly.

Mri Sara Powell annouuces tbe 
jttiicsilition of the annual Exlitb 
Bomtciming at Edith, for tbe dur- 

j*’i®‘'of the war, as was voted by 
Ill* directors at a recent meeting.

cooled.
2 Add - 2  cup of cultured butttr 

milk or clabber milk free for gas 
holes aod off favors Stir tbe milk 
thoroughly so that the cultured 
buttermilk or clabber is well dis
tributed.

3. Hold the milk at a tempere- 
ture  of 75 degrees for 12 to 14 hours.

4. Cut the curd when sufficient
ly firm. Insert o thermometer 
obliquely into the curd aod lift 
gently. When the curd makes a 
clean break the cheese is ready to 
cut. (Jut tbe curd into '» inch 
cubes with a horizontal curd knife 
and spatula to allow the whey to 
■eparate.

5. After cutting the curd allow 
cheese to set undisturbed for ten 
m inutes before stirring or applying 
beat. This will help prevent tbe 
cubes from breaking during tbe 
cooking process.

6. Add one quart to ' 2 gallon of 
water at 110 to 120 degrees F̂  
directly to the cheese. The water 
furnishes a media in which to stir 
tbe cubes and help prevent their 
breaking.

7. Place tbe pan containing tbe 
cubed cheese in a bath of warm 
water aod beat slowly to 120 degrees 
F. Allow approximately 30 minuter 
to reach this temperature and stir 
very carefully while beating.

8. To test the curd for sufficient 
cooking place a few cubes in cold 
water, If tbe cubes are firm, bold 
their shape aod contain little whey, 
tbe cooking is complete

9. Drain the whey and wash the 
curd twice In cold water. Handle 
carefully to prevent bieakiog tbe 
tubes.

10. Tbe cubes should be drained 
in a colander, sieve, or cheese rack 
until excess water is removed.

11. Salt cheese to taste. Add 
sweet cream if desired and store in 
a cool place until ready to consume 
or market.

Jesse James, our efficient State 
Treasurer, solicits the support of tbe 
voters in the runoff primary on tbe 
22od. Jam es has given perfect 
■eryice since he became Treasurer 
oa resignation of Charley Lockhart. 
He is a good Indian and we can’t 
go wrong in supporting him.

The most he could and 
would Lave done would have been 
to put them in prison where they 
would have probably escaped and 
carried out their plans of murder 
and destruction. If Lee O’ is your 
kind of a man, vote for him on tbe 
22od. As for me. 1 want a man 
with guts like Jimmy Allred, We 
can’t afford a milksop in the senate 
in times like these to turn German 
spies loose on our people to murder 
and destroy.—Uncle Bill

Morsan who has been eta 
with navel forces ou tbe 

Coast has been tracafered to 
I West Coast. He passed through 

1 Spring a few daya ago eoroute 
I'oWi new station.

Born—Oq August 14, to Mr. aod 
J* Laslie Payne, a daughter. Tbe 
^ * r i s a  daughter of Mr. aod 
™ n A. McCleary of tbe Divide. 

* iba father ia a member of the 
of the U. S.

**boned at Hamiltoo 
lotnii.

Army and 
Field. Cali-

ON THE OFFENSIVE
AMERICA!

W an art won by aHacIcing not by 
fitting in a fortl
And today Amorica U taking tho 
offantiva against tha Axis with har^- 
fighting, non-stoppabla man and 
matarialil
Wa'ra taking tha offansiva, too, 
against tha anamy at homa— tha infla
tionary 6th column that blows pricas 
sky high.
You can help in both fights by saving 
at laast 10% of your monay in U. S. 
War Bonds evary pay day. Attack the 
Axis with your dollars today.
You can start with as littia as a lOc 
War Stamp and you can get a $25.00 
War Bond (maturity value) for only 
$16.75— at your local post office, bank 
or other convenient sales agency.

U. S. Treasury Defartment

Copeland w h s  among the 
**P cm itnilin’” aponsors when 

in and had ibe Newa-Re- 
>«nt to J. c. Lee who is fight 

u  *°'®*"'bere in India" to keep 
toi** having to learn
L German and Japanese
Ibe These boys would get

but John didn’t
ihni [ ihoulder

burden.

Jean Durham enlisted in the in
fantry of the U. S. Army last week 
and ii now stationed at Camp Wol* 
tera. Jean was elegible for officer’s 
training school, but preferred to fol
low io the footsteps of his father, 
W. W. Durham, by working up from 
the ranks.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Glass returned 
last Monday from an outing at Fort 
Davis where they spent several days 
enjoying the cool, mountain breezes. 
On their return they came by San
derson where they visited their son 
in law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Grigsby.

YO U RT

SCRAP IRON 
WILL HELP WIN

Palace 
Theatre

Now Showing

Saturday and Sunday 
August 15-16

W ayne M orris 
B renda M arshall

*^Smiling Ghost” 
Also S ho rt Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 19-20

H um phrey  Bogart 
M ary Astor

^^Maltese Falcon”
S h o rt Subjects

Saturday and Sunday 
August 22-23

Je a n e tte  M cDonald 
Jean  R aym ond

“Smilin’ Through” 
Selected Short Subjects

B ap tist C hurch
Sunday

Am .
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m,
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
; P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 

17:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

Protect
That Horse

Vaccinate NOW 
for Sleeping 

Sickness
L edsrle’s Vaccines 

All K inds

Butler Drug Co.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee. Owner

C u t Flowers, P la n ts , 
B ulbs, S h rubs

Buy From Your •
[ome Folks «

•
Phone 172 Benge Residence •

s

' THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum & its 

Products ! 
I R . P. Brown, Agent

-n- -

M. C Mitchell wants all scrap iron 
for cash. Bring it in NOW!^_____

the

E. E. Allen was a welcomed caller 
on this editor last Tuesday. Ed says « ^  
tha t notwithstanding the dry. not 
weather that has prevailed this 
summer, his sheep aod other stock 
has done remarkable well during 
the season. He says his stock is in 
much better condition than they 
were last year when we bad so much
rain.

FIRE, FIDELITY,
a u t o m o b il e

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. D urham  
Inaurance Agency

Geo. T . W ilson 
W o r t h  B. D urham

l a w y e r s
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 
San A n g e lo ,  :;Texat

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-7
9

Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

tk.'
%

‘V  ■'.'

W ELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W indm ill W ork a Specialty  
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S p ark m an  Shop
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Proposed Amendments to the Constitution of 
The State of Texas

A JOINT RiSOLlTlON—a  J. R. No. 1
proposing an ainenoment to Article 111 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding a new section thereto to be 
know'n as Section 49a, requiring all bills 
passed by the Legislature on and after 
JaUlUair> 1, 19-lli, avpl^pt^adilg ful
any puipose, to be sent to the Comp
troller of Public Accounts for his ap
proval, and fixing the duties of the 
Compti'oller with i-eference thereto; au
thorizing the Legislature to provide for 
the issuance, sale, and retirement o£ 
serial bonds, equal in principal to the 
total outstanduig, valid, and approve^ 
obligations owing by the General Reve
nue Fund on September 1, 1943; provid- 
mg for the submission of this amend
ment to tlie voters of this State; pre
scribing the form of ballot; providing 
for the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and providing for the necessary 
appropriation to defray necessary ex
penses for the submission of this amend
ment.
Bh IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE ST.\TE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article HI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto, unmediately 
after Section 49, a section to be known 
as Secuon 49a. to read as follows: 

"Section 49a. It shall be the duty of 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts in 
advance of each Regular Session of the 
Legislature to prepare and submit to 
the Governor and to the Legislature up
on its convening a statement under oath 
showmg fully the financial condition ot 
the Sute Treasury at the close of the 
last fiscal period and an estimate of the 
probable receipts and disbursements for 
tile then current fiscal year. There shall 
also be contamed in said statement an 
Itemized estimate of the anticipated reve
nue based on the laws then in effect 
that will be received by and for the 
State from all sources showing the fund 
accounts to be credited during the suc
ceeding biennium and said statement 
shall contain such other information as 
may be required by law. Supplemental 
statements shall be submitted at any 
Special Session of the Legislature ana 
at such other times as may be necessary 
to show probable changes.

"From and after Jan. 1. 1945. save in the 
case of emergency and imperative public 
necessity and with a four-fifths vote oi 
the total membership of each House, nc 
apppropriation in excess of the cash anc 
anUcipated revenue of the funds from 
which such appropriation is to be nade 
shall be valid. From and after January 
1. 1945. no bill containing an appropri
ation shall be considered as passed or be 
sent to the Governor for consideration 
until and unless the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts endorses his certificate 
thereon showing that the amount ap
propriated IS Within the amount estimat
ed to be available in the affected funds 
When the Comptroller fmds an appropri
ation bill exceeds the estimated revenue, 
he shall endorse such finding thereon 
and return to the House in wh-ich same 
originated. Such information shall be 
immedutely made known to both the 
House of Representatives and the Senate 
and the necessary steps shall be taker 
to bring such appropriation to within the 
revenue, either by providing additions, 
revenue or reducing the appropriation.

"For the purpose of financing the out
standing obligations of the General Rev
enue Fund of the State and placmg its 
current accounts on a cash basis tiie 
Legislature of the State of Texas is here
by authorized to provide for the issu
ance. sale, and retirement of serial bonds, 
equal m prmcipal to the total outstand
ing. valid, and approved obligations ow
ing by said fund on September 1, 1943. 
provided such bonds shall not draw in
terest m excess of two '2) per cent per 
annum and shall mature within twenty 
(201 years from date.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the quahfied electors of the State oi 
Texas, at the next general election to bt 
held on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1942, bemg No
vember 3, 194Z at which election all vot
ers favormg said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on theii 
ballots, tile words:

"For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, requiring ap
propriation bills passed by the Legisla
ture to be presented to and cerufied by 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts as 
to available funds for payment thereof, 
limitmg appropnauons to the total oi 
such available funds, providing for is
suance of bonds to pay off State obliga- 
licns outstanding September 1, 1943, ana 
fixing the duties of the Legislature ana 
Comptroller of Public Accounts with 
reference thereto."

Tho» opposing said proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots, the words:

"Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the Stale of Texas, requir
ing appropriation bills passed by the 
Legislature to be piesented to and cer
tified by the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations to tiie 
total of such available funds, providing 
lor issuance of bonds to pay off State 
obligations outstanding ^ptem ber 1. 
1943. and fixing the duties of the Legis
lature arxi Comptroller of Public Ac- 
ccunts with reference thereto."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have same puUished as required by 
the Constitution for amendments there
to.

Sec 4. T îe sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
a: may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds m thie Treasury 
of the State of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated. to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

A JOINT RESOLUTION H. J. R. NO. 24
proposing an rvmenuinent to Aiucle \
Oi me Coiisutuuon ot Texas by provid- 
mg mat uie Legislature siuili have me 
power by local or general law, ui coun-

nuiKiied ihousaiui (21)0,000) inhabitants 
to create omer courts navmg exclusive 
jurisoiction or eoiicun'vnl jui’isdiction 
wim me county court m civil, criminal 
or probate iiiaiieis; fixing the time lor 
an election uieictor; prescribing the 
torm of ballot; p.oviding lor a procia- 
inauon ot sucii e*ecuon and the aavei- 
Uescmeni tiieitof; and makmg an appro
priation Uiervior.
BE IT RhSOi-N rJJ BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE sr.\TE OF TEXAS;

Section 1. Article V oi the Constitu
tion of the Slate of Texas be amenaed by 
aoding tiierelo a new secUon to be 
known as Section 22-a and readmg as 
toUows:

"Secuon 22-a. Tlie Legislature shall 
have the power, by local or general law 
twiihoui Uie necessity of aUvertising 
any such local law), ui counties having 
a population m excess of two r.undred 
uiousand ) 200,000) inhabitants accordmg 
to the then last Federal Census, to cre
ate other courts having either exclusive 
jurisdicuon or concurrent jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, crmimal 
or probate matters."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State of Texas at 
a special election to be held on the firet 
Tuesday after the first Monday in No
vember. 1942, at which ume ^1 voters 
favoring s u c h  proposed Amendment 
shall have wTitten or printed on their 
ballots the following:

"For the .\meidment to the Constitu
tion, providing that the Legislature may 
m eertam counuas create other courts 
r.avmg eithej exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with the county 
court in civil, crimmal or probate mat
ters."

Those voters opposed to such Amend
ment shall have wTitien or printed on 
tlieir ballots the following:

"Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution, providing that the Legislature 
may in certain counties create other 
courts having either exclusive jurisdic
tion with the county court m civil, 
criminal or probate matters."

If it appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
cast IS in favor of the Amendment, the 
same shall become part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State is 
nereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 
nave it published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000) or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of the State Treasury not other
wise appropriated to pay the expenses 
of said publication and election.

ment shaU write or have printed on | 
their balloU the words:

"For the amendment to the Consul 
Uon of the State of Texas 
investment of not more than Two Mil
lion ($2,000,000) of the ^
Fund in bonds of the State 
be issued for the constiucUon of a State 
office building or buildings and

the repayment of the .'aid sum 
Permanent Schoolto the

; J -
printed on

ing for 
of money 
Fund.”

Tnose voieis —
mint shall write or have 
their ballots the words;

"Against the Amendment to the Con- 
stitmion of the State of Texas auhor.zmg 
the invesUnent of not more than Two 
Mil’iion Dollars ($2,000,000. of 
nint School Fund in bonds ot the State 
of Texas to be i.ssued for the construc
tion of a State office building or build
ings and providing for the repayment 
of the said sum of money to the Per
manent School Fund."

Sec. 3. The Gi'V.ernor of the State is 
hereby directed to issue the nece^ry  
proclamation for said election and have 
the same publisher! as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of the
State. . _  ,

Sec. 4. Tlie sum of Eight Thousand 
Dollars ($8,000>. or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Tieasury of the 
State not otherwise appropriated to jiay 
the expenses of said publication and 
election.

“Aeainst the constitutional amendment
authorizing the hn T^rletonbuilding con.structed for John Tarleton
Agricultural College.

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the proixKed
amendment . n • . .u-

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Lssue the 
necessary prtxlamation for said election 
and have the same published as re q t^ -  
ed by the Con^Jtitution and laws of this 

Th ft of Dublication and
election for such amendment shall be 
paid out of proper approBriation made 
by law. ____ ___________ _

S L A P T H A T M P /

• Wm. J,
•  P h y » i c i a n a n d S u , p

•  Residence Telephone No. ig

J Sterling City. Texas
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A JOINT RESOLUTION—H. J. R. No. 23
propiosmg an Amendment to Article 3 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the lending of Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction of a 
State office building or buildings; pro- 
vidmg for repayment to the Permanent 
School Fund; providing for the submis
sion of this Amendment to the voters ot 
this State; and providmg for the neces
sary proclamation and expense of pub- 
ucation.
BE IT RESOL\'ED BY THE LEGISL.A- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Ai ticle 3 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amend
ed by adding theieto a new secuon to 
ce known as section 49-b, which shall 
read as follows:

"Section 49-b. The Legislature may 
provide by law for the issuance of not 
more than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,- 
jOO) in bonds or obligaUons of the State 
of Texas to the Permanent School Fund 
for the construction m the City of Aus- 
tm of a State office buildmg or build
ings, and the State Board of EducaUon 
IS hereby directed to invest not more 
tlian Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) of 
the Permanent Schixjl Fund therein. 
Such bonds shall be executed on behalf 
of the State of Texas by the Governor 
and Comptroller, and shall bear a rate 
of interest not to exceed three (3) per 
cent per armum, payable annually; they 
si tail be of such denomination as may 
be prescribed by law, and shall be pay
able in not to exceed twenty-five k25> 
equal installments beginning one (1) 
year from date if issuance; and the 
State Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
directed to set aside into a special fund 
annually at the beginning of each fis
cal year until all of said bonds shall 
ivave been paid off and discharged, a 
sufficient amount of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury for the use and 
oenefit of the General Revenue Fund 
,iot otherwise heretofore obligated to the 
payment of bonds and interest a suffi
cient amount to pay the interest becom
ing due and the bonds n.aturing during 
such fiscal year. From said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the interest on said 
oonds as it comes due, to the creait of 
the Available School Fund; and shall 
pay off said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid to the 
credit of the IVrmancnt School Fund 
rhe power hereby granted to issue 
bonds is expressly limited to the amount 
stated and to five (5) years from and 
after the adoption of this grant by the 
people."

S(ec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
.Amendment shall be submitted to the 
:}ualified voters of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held on the third day 
A November. 19C. at which elecUon all 
voters favoring such proposed Amend-

,\ JOINT REStiLUnOX—S. J. R. No. 2«
proposing an amendment to the Consti- 
tution of the State of Te.xas by amend
ing Section 33 of Article 16. of the Con
stitution of Texas so as to permit the 
accounting officers of this State to draw 
and pay warrants for salaries to officers 
oi the United States -Army or Navy whe 
are assigned to duties in State Institu
tions of higher education.
BE IT RES0L\T:D by th e  LEGISL.A- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 of Arti
cle 16. of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to read as 
follows:

"Section 33. The accounting officers 
of this State shall neither draw nor pay 
a warrant upon the Treasury in favor 
of any pierson. for salary or compensa- 
hclds at the same time any other office- 
or position of honor, trust or profit, un
der this State or the United States, ex
cept as prescribed in this Constitution 
Provided, that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying of warrants upion 
the Treasury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Officers Re
serve Corpis of the United States, nor 
to enlisted men of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United States, 
States Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
and retired warrant officers and retired 
and retired warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, nor to offi
cers of the United States Arpiy or Navj 
wlw are assigned to duties in State In
stitutions of higher education."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
.Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the third day of November. 
1942. at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional Amendment 
permitting the accounting officers of this 
State to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the United States 
Army or Navy who are assigned to 
duties in State Institutions of higher 
education." >

"Against the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting officers 
of this State to draw and pay warrants 
for salaries to officers of the United 
States Army or Navy who aie assigned 
to duties in State Institutions of higher

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
said clauses on the ballots, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said el«tion 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
tills State, and tlie sum of Five Thou
sand I $5,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropri
ated to defray the expanses of printing 
said proclan-.ation and of holding said

0Ua SMfATTf
c o s t m o n e t i !

BUYu.s.warbondmtmik

Ranch Loan
C heap  Interest 

Prom pt Appr,i,jij

ROY F. OAKLEyI
San Angelo, Texas

V Undertaker’s SuppĤ  
 ̂ A m b u lan ce  Service!I DAY OR NIGHT

1!.
Lowe Hardware Co.

L

Notice of H earing on 
C ounty B udget

NOTICE IS hereby given that a 
public bearing on the County Budget 
as prepared for Sterling County for 
the )ear A, D. 1943 will lake place 
at the courthouse at Sterling City, 
Texas at 10 o’clock, A. M on August 
31, 1942, ai which time any tax 
payer of Sterling County, Texas 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing, and 
at which time »aid Budget will be 
considered by the Commissioners’ 
Court.

DONE by order of the Commis
sioners Court on this the 12 day ot 
August, A D. 1942.

Prebble Durham, Clerk 
Seal County Court Sterling

County, Texas

War Dam age Insu rance  
Now Available

Your present fire and other io- 
surance policies do not cover losses 
caused directly or indirectly by In
vasion, Bombing, or other Military
Action.

All War Damage Insurance here
tofore granted by the Government 
ceased on June 30. 1942 

War Damage Insurance is now 
available through tnis Agency, to 
cover direct physical loss or damage 
to your property resulting from 

enemy attack including any action 
token by the military, naval or air 
forces of the (Jolted States in re
sisting enemy attack ”

Rates on Homes and Household 
Furniture, 10c per $100 with m ini
mum premium of $3 00 per year.

Please see or call us for further 
details. -D . C. Durham, Agent, tf.

Land Loan
Low Interest Rates! 

Q uick Appraisals

H .  W . W  estbrool
M cB urnett Bldg. 

Dial 3555
S an  Angelo, Texas

C h urch  of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend 
services at the Church of Cbri 
You will alwa s be welcome 
Your presence will be appreciate 

Bible class at 10.00 a oi. 
Preaching at 1100 a. m., 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:15. p m. 
Prayer meetiug at 7:15 Wedii 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

election.

A JOINT RESOLLTION-S. J. R. No. 21
proposing an amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature to appropriate Seventy- 
five Thousand ($75,000) Dollars or s< 
much thereof as may be necessary t( 
pay claims incurred by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College for. tlie construction 
of a building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency authori
zation by the (^vem or of Texas on Au
gust 31st, 1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended by add
ing a new section, as follows:

"The Legislature is authorized to ap
propriate so much money as may be 
iwessary, not to exceed Seventy-five 
Thousand <$75,000) Dollars, to t>ay claims 
incurred by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the construction of a build
ing on the campus of such college pur- 
^ a n t  to deficiency authorization by the 
^ ^ o r  of Texas on August 31st.

See. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
the next general election to be held or 
the f.rst Tuesday after the first Mon- 
day ,n Noverr.ber, A. D.. 1942. at which 
an ballots shall have printed thereon

For the constitutional amendment au- 
morizing the Legislature to pay loi 
building constructed for John Tarleton 
Agricultural CoUega;" and

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned &  pressed O V

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Sterling Wool
STERLING CITY,

& Mohair Co.
: , . TEXAS

.42

M ethodist Church

Lowell 0 . Ryan Pi

Church ichool 8. ni.
Moruing worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People's Service 6:30 p 
Eveniog worship. 7:00 o’clock

R. P. Davis 
Bsrher SIiop

Try it for good service. We >48811 
please you.
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